
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PEVN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.
7.86 A. M 9.00 A. M.
10.22 " 12.10 P.M.
J.21 P. M 4.31 "

8.88 " 7.61 "

SUNDAYS.
10 22 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.10 A.M.
',0.19 " 12 51P.M.

J il P. M 4.33 "

3 14 " 9.10
"

SUNDAYS
7 05 A. M 12.44 P. M.
J44P. M 9.10

"

PHILA. *READING R. R.
N'ORTH. SOUTH.

T.53 A M. 11.28 A. M.
8.56 P M. 6.85 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
T.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
J.84 P. M- 6.33 P.M.

JANVILLE AND SLOOMSBUKU
STREET RAILWAY CO.

.V-.vo Danville ti 00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20.
10 00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m., 12.30,

: 20, 2.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.30, 8.20,
'

10. 3.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.20 p. m,
e v.*« Bloouisburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.33, 8.23,

i. 13, 10.03. 10.63, 11.43 a.m., 12.33,
. 23, 2.13, 3.03. 3.58, 4.43, 5.83, 6.23,
"

13. S.OB, 8.53. 9.43, 10.83, 11.20 p. m,
v its* cor Sunday morning 7.80.

-'Jit, 11.20 at itixut goes to ttrova-
?-ia inly.

Wm. K. Miller. Gen'l Mauairer

TIE WHITE PLAGUE
CAUSED MANY DEATHS

Seven diseases that are actually pre-
ventable were responsible for 20,987
deaths in Pennsylvania during the
year 1906, according to the records of
the State department of health's
bureau of vital statistics. As there
were souie 115,000 deaths exclusive of

still births iu the State during that
period, the records show tiiat over one-

sixth of the total were from diseases
that are known to be preventable.

Tuberculosis heads the list with 10,-
632 victims. There were 4.039 deaths
from typhoid fever, 2,484 from diph-
theria, 1,638 from whooping cough,
1,583 from measles, 525 from scarlet
fever, and 85 from malarial fever.

"When we consider," said State

Health Commissioner Dixon Satur-
day, "that during the oue year 1906
our State lost 10,632 lives from tuber-

culosis. it will be seeu how great a

boon the legislators aud our states-

manlike governor have rendered hum-
anity iu grautiug the splendid ap-

propriation totalling $1,000,000 to the
department of health for its fight
against the ' iVhite Plague.'

"Not a single county in t!ie State
but what had its death roll from ty-
phoid during the past year, and ttie
total of 4,039 is appalliug. The depart-
ment's statistics show that the great-

est number of deaths from typhoid oc-

curred between the ages of 20 and 40.

"Mothers of children are apt to treat
measles and whooping cough too light-

ly, forgetting that these diseases often

times appear iu epidemics of au ag-

gravated type of the disease aud are

very often fatal,as the statistics show,
for the deaths iu Pennsylvania from
measles and whooping cough during
1906 both exceeded bv three times the
deaths from scarlet fever.

In the year 1906 the records of the
department show that 2,336 people in

Pennsylvania lost their lives by rail-
way accidents, there were 870 suicides
and 351 homicides.

"Cholerainfautuiu claimed its usual
harvest Duriug the hot months of the
year, 8 901 deaths occurred from this

cause in children under two years of
age, a striking illustration of the
necessity for more thought iu the
hygieuo and feeding of infants '' '

A Twentieth Century Necessity
A good fountain peu is a twentieth

century necessity. THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRESS offers a 1 t-karat gold
fountain pen worth £2.50 and a year's
subscript ion to THE PHILADELPHIA
DAILYPRESS, (both wortli #5.50)
for #3.50. Send *3.50 to THE PHIL-
ADELPHIA PRESS aud get THE
DAILYPRESS one year aud a guar-
anted fountain peu.

Romance in Writing Her Name.

When pretty Miss Bertha E. Cum-
miags, employed in a paper mill at
Haven last fall she wrote her name

and address on one of the large rolls
of paper as it was reeled off.

The roll was shipped to Brooklyn
wher« it fell into possession of Andre ff
J. Pruey, foreman of the Mayer press.

Many weeks elapsed before he reach
ed that part of the paper containing
the scribble. When he did so in the
?tame spirit of fun that had prompted
Mi»s CnuMiiiii;<s,he wrote her a letter,
telling of his find.

Correspondence followed; the pair
met at Miss Camming*' home at Lock
Havon at Christmas time: it was a
case of love at sight, and yesterday
they were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Camming*, of Lock Haven.

A Lesson in Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from the blood,and unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms lof kid-
ney and bladder disease. It strength-
ens the whole system. For sale by all
dealers.

Children's Day Service.
The annual Children's day service

was held Sunday evening at the
Mooresburg M. E. church. A lar»e
congregation heard the carefully pre-
pared program. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
A special feature of the event was the
singing, the accompaniment being fur-
nishod by Miss Edna L. Stall 1. The
collection amounted to over four dol-
lars.

! SEVEN YEARS
IMMIGRATION

la 1905, 1,036,499 immigrants were

admitted to the Uuited States, and
1906 surpassed this with 1,100,785. The

record up to June of this year exceeds
the first half of 1906 by many thou-
sands. In all, since Jane 30, 1900, 6,-
000,000 Europeans have come to our

shores. Less than five percent, of this
number have reached or passed the age

of 45, while the ratio of men and boys
over women and girls, is two to one.

The illiteracy of the new comers is 28
per ceut. or four times that of Ameri-
can. The United States was made

richer by some #25,000,000 brought by
the immigrants. There were debarred
during the year 12,432 aliens,of whom
2,49 d belonged to the Hebrew race, 2,-
121 to the Italian, 1,000 to the Polish
and 1,867 to the German.

Of great importance is the destina-
tion of these new Americans. More

j than one-third of the entire number

?stated that they intended to stay in
j the State of New York, while one-

sixth of them asserted that they were

1 going to Pennsylvania. Illinois secur-

ed one-twelfth, Massachusetts about

an equal number and one-twentieth
were en route to Now Jersey. It will i
be noted that the drift is to the rnauu- j
factuiiug ceutres, whore an income is
a certainty the year round, and that
the farming districts do not seem to '
be popular with the new comers, al-

I though a great number of Italians are 1
going to the South, and are being eu-

, couraged to do so.

Steamship companies centering in \
New York brought 880,036 of the iui- \

: migrants; 62,229 entered Boston, 54,- j
061 came through Baltimore, 23,186
were brought into Philadelphia, and
the southern ports of Galveston and j
New Orleans received 6,201 and 2,051,

respectively.
The figures of the countries furnish- i

ing the largest quotas are Austria, 1
111,598; Hungary, 153,540; Italy, 273,-
120; Russia 215,665; the United King-
dom, 110,000 and Germany, 37,564, the
figures being for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1906. Far Australia fur-
nished us 1,682 immigrants; Japan,
13,835; British North America, 5,063;
Greece, 19,489; Norway, 21,730; Swed-

en, 23,310
The new immigrant law,which goes

into effect July 1. contains important

restrictions which will enable the im-
migrant officials to debar imbeciles,
weak-minded and other undesirable
clashes with greater effectiveness than
in the past. It also contains a provi-

sion preventing the eutrace of chil-
dren under 14 years of age unless ac-

companied by, or plainly intended for

the parent or guardian.

A LASTINU EFFECT.

Tin.; Z7.on.ti Suould Fro?e Every Claim
lu.'Dean's Kidney Pills IU ,

Danville,
"

Relief from the pains and actios of
a bad back is always welcome to
every backache sufferer; but to cure
a lame, weak or aching back is what's
wanted. Cure it so it will stay cured.
It can be done. Here's the strongest
evidence to prove it:

Thomas Lewis, retired, of 615 Mill
| St., says:"l caii only reiterate my
former statement made iu 1896 about
Doau's Kidney Pills. They cured me ,

; eight years ago and the euro then
made has been lasting and 1 have had
no return of my old trouble. Before '

1 using them I was troubled with back j
' ache I used everything recommended !
but got no relief. The lameness over
the kidneys and the terrible aching
continued in spite of everything that
I did and there seemed to be no relief
for me. I learned about Doau's Kidney

! Pills and read the statements made by
people who had used them anil oon-

j eluded to try them. Thev not only re-
! moved the lameuess and backache but [
they benefitted my health in general.

; They also relieved the headaches to
1 which I had beeii subject for a con-
siderable length of time. I can rerom-

s mend Doan's Kidney Pills as a reli-
able backach and kidney cure."

tor sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

! States.
Remember the name?Doan's--and

take no other.

I How Do You Like This Weather.

1 "Is it hot enough for yon?" was the
| expression the wise ones put to their

j friends all yesterday. "Well I guess

it is, it's blanked hot," was the gen-1
orally the reply, as one sweltering

| pedestrian greeted the other about the

1 streets. It was surely the hottest day

in the year and there wasn't a soul,
> but who felt the heat a good deal.

Fat men, usually the first to suffer
i from the heat, were seen collirless,
with big fan* in their hands searching
for comfort, while lean men looked as

I though they had just come from out n
, bake oven.

Everybody sweltered, and the soda
fountains did the biggest business of
the season. The straw hat man, for
once, took that lengthy sorrowful smile
from his lace, and got busy telling
'em "That's just your fit," or "Yes,
that straw hat is very becoming to
your bov." And there you are, those
who are kicking for the warm weath-
er have it and have it for keeps, but
we're all glad of it. Who wouldn't be?
It means thousands of dollars to the

: business meu and the farmers, and,
well, it's a poor soldier who cannot

stand a little of the heat.

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
writes: "This is to certify that Ihave
used Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup for
chronic tonstipation, and it has prov-
en, without a doubt,to be a thorough,
practical remedy for this trouble, and
it is with pleasure I offer my conscien-
tious reference. " For sale by all deal-

j era.

The borough of Carnegie got the
first current school payment from the

| State treasurer, 86,000, and Harrisburg
I came second, securing #40,00 C.

GDI CROP IS
MUCH AFFECTED

General conditions of the weather
this spring are making matters very
bad for farmers and gardeners. Near-
ly every crop will suffer from the cool-
ness that has prevailed in this section
with possibly the exception of the
rye, potato, pea and several smaller
garden products. The lack of sunshine
aud the prevalence of sufficient mois-
ture has caused most of the lorn to rot

before sprouting and as a result many

farmers have been obliged to replant
their entire crop. Wheat is consider-
ably shorter than usual, although a
bright remaining season may render
the product fairly good. Potatoes are

growing well, but the prolific growth
of all sorts of weeds is making the
work of the farm aud garden unusual-
ly cumbersome.

CORN CROP SUFFERS MOST.
The corn crop is the principal suffer-

er from the condition of the weather.
Only in a few fiolds where the slope
of the land and the condition of the
ground have caused the water to drain
off will the original seed produce a
crop. A late fall is very necessary if i
this section is to produce even a fair
crop of corn. The second planting will ,
not get a start until time for the first j
crop to have reached a height of six |
inches or more. The usual time for

planting corn is between May 10 aud 1
20. This season only the corn planted
early in June will amount to any-
thing. An advance in the price of
this product this fall may therefore be 1
expected. Farmers are complaining
of weather conditions not only be- j
cause of their corn crops, but also of !
their wheat, barley, oats, hay aud
garden products

WEED CROP PROLIFIC.

Nature provides that all plants aud
foilage, classed by botanists as species
of the weed family, grow abundantly
no matter what the conditions of the
weather are. The crops this season are
being crowded out by the weeds ex-
cept where the farmers and gardeners
are working diligently to keep tlieni
down. Especially the potato crop is
suffering from weeds and constant

care is necessary. Even wheat and
similar products are affected to some !

extent. Wheat is from six to twelve j
inches high at present. It should be I
at least three feet to correspond to its <
height at this time on previous sea-
sons.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney .t Co.. business iu the
City of Toledo, County aud State afore
said, aud that said firm will pay the
sum of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS
(or each and every case of Catarrh j
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworu. to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day o( Decern
ber, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken' inter- I

n.illy,aud acts directly on the blood
and mucous suifaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Barn at Almedla Was Burned.
Fire, of unknown origin, destroyed

the big barn on the Ikeler estate farm
at Aimedii shortly after noon Mon-
day. The bam was partly filled with
hay. corn aud oats, aud the loss will
be fully $3,000, with but little insur-
ance. A gray horse was also burned.

The other live stock was successfully
gotteu out.

The farm is occupied by O. C. Hess
and the family were sitting at dinner,
when, looking out of 11 JO window, Mr.
Hess noticed smoke issuing from if.
He quickly spread the alarm and the
neighbors responded at once. Every-
thing possible was done to save the
structure, but it was soon seen that it
was beyond control, and they devoted
their time to saving the live stock,

aud tin- surrounding buildings.
A pair of mules, a pair of horses,all

the cows aud hog?-, as well as the

chickens were saved. A number of the

wagons bjrned an i several hundred
dollars worth of farm iiupiemen tsSvere
destroyed.

The chicken - en. corn crib, spring
house, aml wagon shed were burned
despite the effort- of the neighbors.

Frank and Freil Ikeler.the executors
, of the estate,were informed of the fire
soon after :r slatted :uid went at once
Ito the scene of the blaze. How it
started is a mystery, as tlnye has been
no fire near the place fur mouths, and
the tenant is at a loss to explain what
really was the cause

The structure was 45x75[feet in dim-
enisons. aud was the largest barn*iu
Center township, Columbia county.
The farm also is considered the best
in that section of the county. The
burned structure will be immediately
rebuilt.

1

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:
!?'Foley's Honey aud Tar is the best

preparation for coughs, colds and lung
trouble I know that it has cured con-
sumption in the first stages." You
never heard of auy one using Foley's
Honey and Tar and not being satisfi-

I ed. tor sale by all dealers.

jJj Miss Anna V. Stone, of Columbia,
who a few weeks ago graduated from
the high school of that place, has elop-

i ed with James John, an Italian labor-
er. In a letter to a friend she stated

j that they intended to sail for Italy
I about July 1.

The furnace of the Perry Iron works,
at Erie, was putin blast ou Monday.

Miss Carrie Clark, daughter of Presi
dent T. S. Clark, lighted the furanco,
using the same torch that was used iu

lightingthe first Carria furance at
Pittsburg iu 1889. The Perry fuiance
will have a daily output of about 300
tons of iron.

MANY THOUSANDS OF
DOLLAME LOST

Business men are at a loss of thou-
sands of dollars as a result of the un-
usually cold weather being doled out
to humans this summer. At first
glanoe this may seem an exaggeration
and as superficial observation is not
convincing a few solid facts may tend
to show our readers the truth of the
statement.

Clothing dealers, are, perhaps, the
hardest hit by the inclemency of the
weather. Anticipating a good sum- ;
mer season, they stocked their stores

with the habiliments for torrid at-
mospheric conditions, light colored, ;
light weight suits, straw hats and

many other things too numerous to

mention but which, nevertheless, are

essential to the enjoyment of a warm i
day. And now, to use a street expres- \u25a0
sion, "where are they at?" Some
clothiers, in speaking to a reporter, <
said they sold as high as three straw i
hats this summer; others mournfully i
declared that their stock is not notice-
ably depleted. As for light suits ?

well, the handlers of clothing simply
refused to talk about them.

This, then, is the situation. Even i
though the weather does "open up" i
in the near future?and from present
indications it isn't likely to do so?the
clothing dealeff will not be able to
seli half of their stock. What they do :
dispose of will iu all probability have
togo at a sacrifice.Next year the goods ;
on Hand will iu the natural order of ,
things at present, be "out of date." i
Selling under these circumstances will
be an exceedingly difficult task.

The clothing men are, therefore, up

against a proposition that rivals in
toughnss a choice sirloin steak. They

are going to lose money, and they re-

alize it. And as they see in prospec-
tive dollars with wings attached there
to fiying, far from their grasp, they !
have just reason to rail against Old
Sol, Boreas aud everything in general, j

Ice cream and soda water dealers, j
too, experience difficulty iu disposing j
of their ?' made under the provisions of
the new pure food law concoctions." j
Pretty maidens in peek-a-boos and j
lingerie peculiar to the summer, are

at a premium this year. Instead of
wearing warm weather clothes they j
sally forth from the parental domicile
arttired in the garb of winter and thus ;

clothed they shrink from the cool, re- j
freshing, invigorating palace of the i
god of summer drinks.

Other lines of business suffer from j
the wretched weather, but not in pro- f
portion to the ones just mentioned, j
Aud while we, who are uot clothiers,
not ice cream dealers, find fauP with |
the existing conditions, we should re-

member that we haven't much cause ;
to complain and should derive consola-
tion therefrom.

All stomach troubles are quickly (
relieved by taking a little Kodol after
each meal. Kodol goes directly to
the seat of the trouble, strengthens |
the digestive organs, supplies tlie nat-
ural digestive juices and digests what
you eat. It is a simple, clean, pure,
harmless remedy. Don't neglect your
stomach. Take a little Kodol atter
each meal and see how good it makes t
you feel. Money back if it fails. Sold
by Paules & Co.

Threw Stuart's Picture in Fire.
Governor Stuart's ears must surely

have burned Friday evening when the

first meeting of Col. Eutpost.No. 250. j
G. A. li . of Bloomsburg, was held
following the governor's action in

vetoing the soldiers' pension bill. The
governor's action was bitterly de- j
nounced and several of the Republican
members of the post declared that they
would never again vote the Republi-
can ticket by reason of the governor's

action. Duo member of the post de-
' clared that his wife as soon as she road 1

] of the governor's veto burned Ins pic-'
; ture, aud he, a staunch Republican,

t sanctioned her action.
The following resolution iu which

the position of Eut post is clearly de- j
fined was unanimously passed at Fri- 112
day evening's meeting:

Whereas, Governor Stuart has seou I
fit to veto the bill offered by Senator j

i Cochran and passed by both branches !
| of our legislature almost unanimous-1
ly. giving to Pennsylvania veterans a !

' State pension,

Resolved,that this post hereby offers
protest against the governor's action, !
aud do uot consider the reasons given

i for his veto as valid.
| Resolved, that although the G. A. j

, R. is not a political /organization they j
cannot help but remember that when
they asked for bread they were given

a stone, aud although it is more than
| 40 years since they laid down their
! implements of warfare, they can still

j do some fighting.

j There ia no ense of indigestion, no
j matter how irritable or how obstinate

I that will not he speedily relieved by
I the use of Kodol. The main factor in
euriug the stomach of any disorder is
rest, and the only way to get rest is
to actually digest the food for the
stomach itself. Kodol will do it. It

| is a scientific preparation of vegetable
! acids containing the very same juices

I found in a healthy stomach. It con-

forms to the Pure Food aud Drugs

Law. Sold by Paules & Co.

Cold Has Killed off Insects.
' According to some farmers the cold
' weather will not have been without
j its benefits. The rapid breeding of in-

sect pests has been retarded to a con-
siderable extent and it is expected

that their ravages on the growing
crops will be materially lessened.

Died at Depot.

John Cole, of Benton township, Co-
lumbia county, was stricken with acute

indigestion on Sunday at the railroad
station at Bloomsburg, while waiting
for a train aud died in a few minutes.

DANVILLE SPARED
! JMBTO AX

Governor Stuart on Saturday com-
pleted his work on the enormous mass i
of appropriation bills left in his hand i
by the legislature, and, after having 1
oat the 171,500,000 appropriated by the i
lawmakers down to $52,000,000, so as

to oome within the estimated revenue <
for the next two years, he laid aside i
the veto ax, looked np his desk and
left for Philadelphia. I

As was anticipated Oovernor Stuart |
allowed the appropriation for the Dan- I
ville hospital for the insane togo
through intact, and the $429,300 set i
aside by the legislature for the local i
institution is now available, and will ;
likely be put to immediate use.

In wielding the terrible ax the gov- ]
ernor hewed tremendously but with
care. From the first to the last ho :
withheld the blows from the children
of the Commonwealth. The $15,000,-
000 appropriated was allowed in full,
exceeding by $4,000,000 any school ap-

propriation ever allowed before. i
$5,000,000 are cut from the sum ap

propriated for good roads, but $1,000,-

000 is left, and this, added to the $3,- j i
000,000 already available, makes $4,-
000,000 that can be used for this pur- 1
pose during the next two years.

The State and semi-State institu- j :
tions saved their appropriations al- | i
most intact, but the governor made a j
level and almost pro rata cut in the ' i
appropriations for private hospitals. | i
Just as he refrained from cutting the
appropriations for the benefit of the
children of the State, so the governor ; 1
withheld his hand from the bills de- ; :
singed for the care and aid of the
helpless.

A prompt, pleasant, good remedy for
coughs and colds, is Kennedy's Laxa- | '
tive Cough Syrup. It is especially re- j
commended for babies and children,
but good for every member of the ]
famiiv. It contaiusj'iio opiates and'
does not constipate. Contains honey
and tar and tastes nearly as good as !
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold by j
Paules & Co.

Burglar Liked Raisin Pie.
A stealthy robber paid a visit to j

McClellan Diehl's store at Washing- \
touville Saturday night,and after ran-
sacking the cellar pinched one raisin ;
pie, which he immediately sent down ,
the road that all good raisin pies go. ]

As near as Mr. Diehl can determine ,
the theft was perpetrated between 10 j
and 12 o'clock Saturday night, while \u25a0
the proprietor was still in the store.
Nearly a box of burnt matches was
distributed about the cellar Sunday 1
morning and all the other contents
were untouched. In the cellar were

the choice edibles with which Mr.
Diehl's larder is always well stocked.
Eta ir ouly raisin pie for bur-

glar He left the empty pie dish out- i
Side the building.

The ouly clue to the identity of the ]
burglar are foot prints in the cellar,

jbut it is the intention of Mr. Diehl
to make these the basis of a vigorous

1iiunt for the thief.
Shoe Button in Head for Years.
Martha Morgan, daughter of T. S.

Morgan, of Williamsport, lias suffered
;or some time with pain in the lower
part of her forehead. On Sunday Dr.

! Glosser removed a shoo button from
the painful spot and then it was re-

membered that 12 years ago, when a
; child, Miss Morgan had in some man-

| ner gotteu the buttou iu her nose. A
?urgeou was called at that time but
failed to locate the button and express-

ed the opinion that it was not there.
Now, after 12 years in its queer rost-

i ing place, it. has been disoovered and ;
; removed.

Cured Hemorrhages.

A man who is iu perfect health, so
| ho can do wi honest day's work when
necessary, has much for which he

' should be thankful. Mr .. '. Rodg-
ers, of Bra . mi, Pa., ' ? < that he
was not oui> v vble to i . but he ?

| couldn't stoop nv»r vo :ie iiis own i
i shoes. Six txi'tle-s of ''ob-y's Kidney j
| Cure made a imv man ol him. He !
says, "Sud'Os-. vo bVik-v's Kiduey

1 Cure." For - ilu by all dealers.

nooresbutf; Church Re-Opened.
| The extenii\e lepairs at the Moores- j
j burg M. E. cnurch have been i oiuplet- j
| ed, an 1 '!iu euifiuo re-opened tor wor-

jship. The ;;n e tor. J'.ev. N. M. Ash,
| preached Saturday evening and Sunday

] morning

The ceiling of the cluiich had been

damaged by the storms. This was re-

j moved and repaired. The walls and

jthe ceiling were repapered. The pulpit,
' the alter and half the main floor were
covered with carpet. Matting was put

! iu the aisle and window blinds were

j installed.
i The expenditures amounted to $l2O,

; but with generous subscriptions all
I debts were paid.

i When you feel the need of a pilltake
i a DeWitt's Little Early Riser. Small
! pill, safe pill, sure pill. Easy to take

: ?pleasant and effective. Drives away
headaches. Sold by Paules & Co.

Snake Stories irom Pike.
| Pike county stories of snake killing
are on iu earnest. Two men are re»

1 ported liaving killed eight big rattle-
snakes last Friday, and another party

| of three men have killed a large num-

ber of black suakes, each oue five feet

long. In the kitchen of Mrs. E. C.
\u25a0 Wood a cat was found playing with a
large snake.

"Several years since my lungs were
;so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of
Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without any beuefit.
I then started to take Foley's Honey

| and Tar and my lungs are now as
? | sound as a bullet. I recommend it in
, i advanced stages of lung trouble"
\u25a0 Foley's Honey and Tar stops the cough

aud heals the lungs, and prevents ser-
! I lous results from a cold. Refuse sub-

| s'itutos. For sale by all dealers.

180 WERE PRESENT
AT THIS PARTY

The 40tli birthday of Perry E. Mour«
er, of Strawberry Ridge, was made
the occasion on Saturday of one of the
biggest surprise parties ever held in
the county.

From near anu far the guests gath-

ered until the happy birthday throng
filled to overflowing tne pleasant
Mourer home. There were in all at
the party 180 guests and ample pre-
parations had been made for their en-

tertainment.
Mr. Mourer was the recipient uf a

number of fine gifts,among which was
a purse from several of his friends.
Fine refreshments were served, and a
magnificent birthday cake surmounted
by forty lighted candles, the handi-
work of Miss Izora Heddeus, of Wash-
ingtonville, graced the festive board.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
Latimer Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Deihl, Mr. atld Mrs. Jacob Deihl,
Mr. and Mrs. William Krumm, Mr.
aud Mrs. Charles Stamm.Mr. and Mrs ;
William Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Peter i
Foust, Mr. aud Mrs. Clark Booue.Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Roat. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Deihl, Mr. and Mrs. Ambroso j
Crnmis, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan |
Mourer, Mr. aud Mrs, Francis Patter- j
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mourer,Mr. j
and Mrs. Edward Oyster, Mr. aud Mrs. j
David Foust,Mr. and Mrs. John Cole- j
man, Mr. aud Mrs. David Cooper, Mr. i
aud Mrs George Cotner.Mr. aud Mrs.
A. L. Heddens, Mr. aud Mrs. Jerry
Deihl, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Flicking- !
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shires, Jr., !
aud family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martz and family,Mr. and Mrs. David
Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Emauuel Mour-
er, Mr. aud Mrs. George Moser, Dr.
aud Mrs. Suyder, Mr. and Mrs. John ,
Ashenfelder, Mr. and Mrs. William j
Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dietrich,

Mr. and Mrs. William Dieffeubach,
Mr., and Mrs. Eugene Spoonebersrer, |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaver, Mr. and i
Mrs. Lewis Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- j
man Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wei- j
liver, Mr. and Mrs. William Berger, j
Mr. aud Mrs. Audrew Martz, Mr. aud

Mrs. Clarence Shultz, Mr. aud Wil- j
liani Bunyau. Mr and Mrs. Barber .
Shultz, Mr. aud Mrs. Ellis Fowler, j
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mr. !
and Mrs. Samuel Moser. Mr. aud Mrs.
Peter Moser, Mr. and Mrs. James '
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bleclier and j
family,Mr. and Mrs. Malin Hagermau i
aud Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Mourer.

Mrs. Heller, of Bloomsburg; Mrs. i
Kate Umstead, Mrs. Hannah Bechtel. 1

Misses Mabel Foust. Belle Schooley,
Ada Foust,lzora Heddeus, Dora Mour- !
er, Ivy Schooley, Florence Suyder, j
Myrtle Snyder, Mary Snyder, Mabel
Krumm, Laura Martz, Mabel Alourer,
Florence Mourer, Alice Geiger, Lucy j
Geiger, Anuie Anderson. Ada Voguetz,

Ada Moser, Edna Kinney, Bertha
Ilerr, Mary Parker. Dora Springer,
Maine Springer, Grace Boone, Marie i
Hartliue, Miriam Fowler, Emma Mos-

er, Sadie Deihl, Laura Stamui, Verna
Stamm, Esther Roat. Tot Patterson,

Lucile Ulrich, Edna Ulrich, Marie
Ulriob.Mollie Mourer. Catherine Die- j
trich aud Ruth Hagermau.

Messrs. George Oyster, Charles Geig-

er, John Geiger, William Martz, Mor- '
rison Moser, Harvey Whipple, Elmer j

! Cotuer,Clyde Springer, Harold Stamm, j
Lee Stamm, William Foust, Clarence '
Schooley, Allen Schooley, Ben Flick-
inger, Howard Geiger, Alvin Mourer,

Clyde Dietrich, Lee Hagerman, Law-
rence Snyder, Lawrenoe Heddens, Ord
Oyster, Robert Oyster, Ralph Cooper,
Lloyd Cooper, S'lhuyler Deihl, Allen

! Shultz. Frank Deihl, Edward Maust,

' John Hoffman, Leroy Moser, Servates
Moser, Walter Roat, Lawrence Deihl,
Carl Whipple, Walter Deihl, Wilmer
Bechtel, Sidney Moser, Russell Moser

and Grover Snyder.

THE SOOTHING SPRAY of Ely's

j Liquid Cream Balm, used in an at-

-1 omizer, is an unspeakable relief to
! sufferers from catarrh. Some of them

describe it as a Godsend, and no won-

-1 der. The thick, foul discharge is dis-
lodged aud the patient breathes free-

! ly,perhaps for the first time in weeks.
1 Liquid Cream Balm contains all the

; healing, purifying elements of the
solid form, and it uever fails to cure.

| Sold by all druggists for 75c., includ-
| ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York.

Installing Soda Fountain.
! The Danville Candy Kitchen is iu-

j stalling, in its parlors on Mill street,
: a handsome soda fountain, together
j witn a number of tables aud chairs,

; having a seating capacity pf tweuty-

j four persons. The fountain is of the
counter variety and is being placed by

the L. A. Becker company, of Chi-
cago, which makes a specialty of san-
itary fouutains. The proprietors ex-

j pect to have the fountain open to the
public by Thursday evening.

For scratches, burns, cuts, insect bites
aud the many little hurts common to
every family, DeWitt's Carbolized

: Witch Hazel Salve is the best remedy.
It is soothing, cooling,clean and heal-

j ing,. Be sure you get DeWitt's. Sold
: by Paules & Co

Children's Day.

| Childreus' day at the Washington-

i | ville M. E. church was observed on

Sunday, June 9th., aud the exercises
were among the best ever held in thai

J church. The decorations of cut flowers
[ jand plants were splendid and the pulpil

i I presented a veritable fairyland scene.
The fine program was faultlessly reu

5 1 dered aud greatly delighted the large

i audience present. The music was of s
' high order and the children perfotmec

1 their parts iu a most creditable man

' | ner. The collection amounted to eighi
i dollars and a half

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

(I 11 cures made by Dr.
| Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

J I E rea < kidney, liver
U \frfiX~7.) l~ and bladder remedy.

M V IrQl Lj£ " is "le ?re»t medl-
-4! JV Srn cal triumph of the nine-

ty VII Ofteenth century; dis-
JIJtZ \u2713 covered after years of

nTII «-»_ ul scientific research by
'J Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
II

.

"

nent kidne y and blad-
?der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful fn promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble itwill be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful ir
every case that a special arrangement h
been made by which all readers of this paf
who have not already tried it, may have
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bo
telling more about Swamp-Root and how
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder troubl
When writing mention reading this genero
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- [i 1
hamton, N, Y.
regular fifty cent and Homeor Swamivßw.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but reniem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, aud the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. ouevery bottles.

Trie State's New Highway Bill.
The Roberts highway departmen

bill,which has been signed by the gov-
ernor, is designed to reorganize the
department so that it will have a reg-
ular sufficient force to cope with the
increased work because of the demand
for new roads all over the State.

Most of the men provided for have
been employed out of the various funds
in the department and there will be
very few persons added.

The general amendments to the bill
are as follows: The highway commis-
sioner is given full authority to de-
termine the kinds of roads to be built,

thus removing the friction between
the department and the county com-
missioners. The provisions of tUo law

are extended to incorporate boroughs.
The construction of gas aud water

lines along the roads is prohibited ex-
cept under regulations made by the
department. Monuments are to be
erected bearing the words State High-
way and the year aud date. The com-

missioner is given authority to plant
shade trees along all State highways.
The expenditure is to be included in
the cost of the road. The trees are to

remain the property of the State.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says I
have only taken four doses of your
Kiduev and Bladder Pills and they

have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. I am still
taking the pills as I want a perfect

J cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's
| Kidney and Bladder Pills, which are
unequalled for Bachache. weak kid-
neys, inflammation of the bladder aud
all urinary troubles. A week's treat-

ment for 25c. Sold by Paules & Co.

Big Changes in Freight Rates.
The new freight classification of the

j Central association, which includes all
territory east of the Mississippi river

| and north of Louisville,Ky.,and Rich-
| mond, Va., has just been filed with

the interstate commerce commission,
; and will become effective on August 1.
j There are 3.200 changes inthe rates,
lof which are advances, 186 are

additions. The erasures, thirty nine
I i eductions and sixty advances caused
I by changes in the classification or by
I cancellation of commodity tariffs. The

general average increase in minimum
| carload rates,is less than six per cent.

I The minimum weight of iron and
steel articles after August 1 will be

i increased from 30,000 to 3fi,000 pounds
j per car, which will be about twelve
per ceut. of an increase over the pre-

\u25a0 sent minimum carload weight.

If you will make inquiry it will be
: a revelation to you how many succumb
j to kidney or bladder troubles in one

; form or another. If the patient is not
beyond medical aid, Foley's Kidney

I Cure will cure. It never disappoints.
\ For sale bv all dealers.

i I
| Andrew .1. Bryan, of Felton, died

. j on Monday at the Chester hospital, of
? tetanus. Three weeks before he ran a

j nail into his foot and lockjaw develop-
! Ed about a week before his death.

j For the second time within a year.a
' I colony of bees attacked squirrels in

! their nest on capitol hill park,at Har-

risburg, aud drove them out. State
Zoologist Surface will evict thi

v
iiew

" tenants.
*

Vfh'e Sonc
c 112 the Hair \

; > ?;
There are four verses. Verse I.^

: Ayer's Hair Vigorstops falling y

hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair "j
Vigor makes the hair grow. £
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigors
cures dandruff. Verse 4.

' Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
t scalp healthy, and keeps it so.
s It is a regular hair-food; this
I is the real secret of its won-
? 1 derful success.

The best kind of a testimonial?-
e " Sold tor over »i*tiy yefcra.

II
M Mads by J. C. Ay«rCo.. Lowell. M«SB.

A.io m»nuflwturer» of

/l 9 SARSAPARILLA.

l"| / I l//>rc PILLS.
it JL JLt# W# O CHERRY PECTORAL.


